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To: Chef Edncolicn Supervisor ond stqff- CID and SGOD
PrJbfic ond Pdvole Eern€nlory ond Seconddy School Heods
A[ Olher: Concerned

l. ln confonrily wilh lhe Ob6e{vonce of the 2016 Ptr*pE*ne AnfiUotic
Aworeness week (PAAW) on November l+18,2016. lhb Office er*irs oll
offices ond schoob to commemorole llis nolionol cdebrolbn os rnondoled
in DepEd Memorondrrn No. | 84 , s. 201 6-

2- A[ concerned ae odvbed lo dsseninole inf,omolbn, odvocote ond
inslill o,voreness on the proper t,se of arlitiolics corsidering lhot Wodd Heollh
Orgonizolion hos idenlified Anlimicrotiol ResislaEe (Afff) hG become o
public ltlreot lo bolh hunon ond vetednory hedlh.

3. the erggested oclivilies dring lhe c€lebolion indude Notionwide
Cornrnunily Awaene6s evenls os sloled in Porog.oph ,l of s(il Memorondum
which cre os follo,vs:

o. P6fer-M(*ing Conlesl:
b. Storybook-Mc*ing Contest
c. AMR lnfcrnercir -{ oki€ Contest;
d. AMR lnfogrophi6.}l€*ing Coniest ond
e- AMR worfors 2016: Besl Proclices to combol AMR

,1. lmmedole dsserinolion cnd compf,cnce is desired.
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DepEd MEMORANDUM
ryo. 184 , s.2016

OBSERVA'TCE OT THE 2016 PIIIIIPPIITE A.ITTIBIOTIC
AWAREIIEAE WETIi

To Undersecrctar_ies
Assistent Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional DAecbrs
Schools Division Sup€rintendents
Public and Privatc Elcmentary and Secondary Schools Heads
All Others Conccrned

1. In observancc of the World Antibiotic Awareness Week (WAAW) on the third
week of Novemb€r 2016, the Philippines, through the Department of Hea.lth and the
Department of Education (DepEd) as partner agel1cy, shall spearhead the national
celebration on the best practices for using antibiotics in ad&essing human
resistance to antibacterials and to prodrote aJld splead awa.rcness on the proper
use of entibiotics.

2. In this connection, this Department enjoins all its omces and schools to
observe the commemoration of the Phlllppln. Artiblottc AerrGrels WccL (PAAW)
fiom Novcmber 14 to 18,2016 nationu'ide.

3. This is in line with the 21{ ccntury skills of the K tol2 Basic Educatio[
Program covering Health and Wellness Literacy and Public Safety. Further, as the
world Health Organization (WHO) has identified t}!e A[tlElctobial ReaLt ncc
IAMR) as a significant public threat to both human and veterinarj. health, it is
incumbent upon DepEd to dissemlnate rnformation, advocate and instil awareness
on the responsible use of antibiotics to the public through all DepEd channels.

4. To commemorate the natiooal celebration, the PAAW, with support ftom the
WHO, shall conduct a stream of activities, including Nationwide Community
Awareness Events and the PAAW 20 l6 competitions on the following categories:

a- Poster-MakingContcsl;
b. Storybook-Making Contest;
c. AMR Infomercial-Mal<ing Cootest;
d. AMR lnfographics-Maling Contest; arrd
e. AMR Warriors 2016: Best Practices to Combat AMR

5. Specifically, three entries per region sha.ll be accepted as of{icial entries for
both the Poster Making and Storybook-Making Contcsts. Moreover, elementary
and secondary school leamers have been identified as target pa-rticipants for the



said contests. Mechanics and corr€aponding cash prizes for the dillerent
compctition categories are enclosed as reference.

6. Regional, schools division and schools level omcea, through the Mu8ic, Arts,
Physicel Education and Hcalth (MAPEH) supcrvisors, coordinators or heads, shall
ensure coordination of activities for proper observance of the feativity.

7. Expenses incurrcd rclative to the conduct of the activities sha.ll be char'ged to
local funds, subject to the usual accounting a.rld auditing rulcs and rcgulations.

8. knrnediatc dissemination ofthis Memorandum is desired

LEOI{OR BRIOXES
Secretary

To be indicated m thc Parpetual Index
under thc following subjccts:

Encls.r
As stated

Reference:
None

BUREAUS AND OFFICES
CELEBRATIONS AND FESTIVALS
CONTESTS
CURRICULUM
HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
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(Encloaur€ No. I to D€pEd Memorahdum No. la4, s. 2016)

irfr.,5rA. .f..

l. P.dclp.r r
The panicipant must be a Grads 46 student.

ll. Thama: "Antlblotlca: Handla with car."

Antibiotica ar6 conaldered as one of lhe fundamantal dircov6.i6 in lh6 hi6lory of medicine as they havg be6n
s€ving millbns of lives around the wodd. Ho/vever, b€ceusc lhey hsve b€€n mbus€d and ovorus€d both by
humans and ahimels, becbria glEw sfonger and tumod into'sup€rbug6" thal sorne antibiotjcs cannot klll
lhem anymorc. Th6 losing pow6r of antibiotica i8 everyone's problsm bscau6e this will evenfually leav6 th6
wodd wlth no mole medicines lo Eeat any infoctlous dis€asos which can resuh into millions of doalhs

All ot us have th6 r€sponsibilily to save o{r antbiollca. W€ can pEwnt thls dr€adful ftifure by prac{cing good
hyglene and sanllat on to provent th€ spread of becl€.ia, end by wing our antibbtics r€6po.Bibly. Thls
moans lhal whon u/€ f€€l sick, we should not immedhtEly iake an b*Xics, hrt visil a doclor br deck-up. ln
tsking ou. entt*rtics, we must follolr tlle inslruclio.rs w,itlgn by th€ dodo. on the prescdplirn. W6 must fnbh
the pr€sc,lb€d numb€r of anlibiolics even if rve H b€ttgr W6 shoold avold rlslng lefl ov€l ahtblotks and
aha.ino our antibirhs with oths6.

Together, w€ can ell fight tle supebugs! Let us hendle our entibblics wilh cale!

lll, R6eiltr.don P.rlod: Septernb€r 1, 2016 to October 14,2016

lV. m.Gh.nlc!

v, Crt d. tor Judghg

. Only thae€ (3) 6nHes comlng from diferent schoob and dlvislons per fegion shell be acoept€d. Thss€
r6glonal 6nlri6s shall bs endorsed by the Reglon6l Offlce of th6 DepartiDent of Education dlrec{y to th€
OoH+harmaccu{cel Dlvblon Offic€ at lh6 36 foor gldg. 15 D6parhonl of Heafth, San Lazarc
Compound, Rizal Avenue, Sta. Cruu, Manila

. The ontdss shall lnclude: the !ggE! and !(g.llueegEdltDtgl9glEIiE!@ (Ann6x B)

. The pocbr shafl be rendered in a ir4 (15" x ZO") lllualradon board using coloring matedab such as
poncil, crayons, oil paslel, $rater cob. or acrylic painl.

. E riE3 shall b€ po6t6d in the PAAYY 2016 Facabooi pag. for online voting. Online voling perbd willb€
orl Octob6r 15-26,2016.

. Th6 lop 3 ulnnars shall bo not'fiod through emal and th6 @ntact number provid€d and shall ba
announc€d in th€ PAAW 2016 Facebook pag€. They wifl b€ invitod to ateod tle Anlitiotic Awalen€36
W66k C6l6bratlon on Nov 1 5, 2016 for the aitlrdlng. Al onnioa 3hall b€corne the prop€ny of tl€ OOH.

fi./o
30 0k

20 0k

NYe
Total:

> JudO.6: HPCS, OepEd, WHO, DA, PD, PHICVNAGCom

100%

Vl, Prlr.!
Al panicipants sh6ll r6c€ive s csrtificate of psrticipatlon. Thg winnets shall r€ceive a daque and th€ following

c53h prizea: ti Phc€ - PSOOO; 2* Phce - P3OOO; 3' Place - P2000.

Adherence to ihe th€mo
Creativity and Originality
lmpact
Online voies

Pr Ufrlrra At fr*tttc A',' na Wh.* 2Uc
DoH+lsma@util.al Oitislon

doh.oaaw@onail.con
651-78,0 b- 2551-2555



Annex B

DOH
Philippine Antibiotlc Aw.rcn.3s W.ek 2016

Poster Making ConteEt on tho Rasponsibla Use ot Antlblotlcs
-Regis//stion Forfi.

I x I photo

Name Grade Lev6l:
Address:
Email Addr€ss
School:

Contact No.

School Addr€ss:_

Short Explandlon ofthe Polter (200€00 wordr):

Recommendlng Approval

(name. s and drte)
Regional O{fice Head

Depa(mcnt ol Education

Recsiv€d by:

(name. sio
Depa(ment of Health

Ph lppln An blotlc AE,'t,,.ss W*h 2016
Dotl+hannaceu$cal DMslon

doh.padw@omail.con
651-/8(n /6,c. 2551-2555



(EnclosurE No. 2 to DepEd Memorandum No. 184, s. 2016)

rrfa!*ffim'.t0 _rf;i

l. Pardclpant3

Thg padhipants must ba compogsd o, a qroup ot al l6a3t 2.a crad€ 7 - 12 ghtdents

ll, Thamo: "fufibioltc.: Handb whh crre"

Antbiotics are conside.ad sa one of the fundamental disooverios in the hislory of mediclne as they haw b66n
saving millions of lives eound the world. Horgvor, bocauso lhey have been migus€d and overused both by
humsns and animals, bactsria gr€w slronger and tum6d lnto'superbugJ thsl sorne antibiotics cannot ki0
them anyrnore. The loslhO power of antibiotics is €v6qone's problem bec€uto thls will sventually leave the
wodd with no mors m€dicinos lo teat any infeclious di6€as6s which can r66uh into millions of dEalh6

AI of us haw Ul6 ro6poBibility to sav€ our anlitiotica. W€ can provont this dl€adful future by pr€cticing good
hlngiane and saniialioo to plrv6nt the sp.Ead ot bact6ir6, and by using our gntibiotics r8ponsibly. Thb
mo€ns that wh€n w€ f€Gl slck, B€ sturld not imm€dhtrly take an0blotcs, bul vlslt a dodor ior ahecl.lp- ln
taking our anlibiotcs, ws must folb!fl Ble i.rsfudions writl€n by tho docto. on th€ prgsc.iptjon. Wo must fnish
lhe prescrib€d number of antibiotics even it w€ f6ol b€lter. We should avoid uring lEff over antibiotiB 6nd
shadng our antibiotics wlth olhe6.

Together, we can all fight the sup€rbugsl Let us handle our anlibiotics wilh cars!

Ul, Roglrtr.tl,on Porlod: Seplamber 1, 2016 to Octobor 14, 2016

lV. X.chrnlcs

100%

. Only three (3) ontrie3 coming Irofi diffdent sarroob and divisions por ragion shall be accepl€d. Th6so
rcgiooal entbs shall be €ndo6€d by tre R€glonal Ofrca of the Depatnent of Educaton direcry to th6
ttoH+hannacaullcll Dlvlalon Ofico al th€ 3E ioor Bdg. 15 Depertn€nt of H6alth, San Lazaro
Compound, RizalAv6nu6, Sta. Cru4 Manila

. The entries shall indude: the leElggELEegLand th6 llgglllgllq[qd-IlgEEllgtlfi[ID (Annex C). The
soft cooy IPDF fl.l or olctur€ ot eech o.o. ot lh. whole book (PDF lll.l and the 99Ey_91[..]!!g
reoiltration rorm Bhall be s€nt to doh.paavr@gmail.com.

. The Slorybook msy bc in Filltino or English hnguage.

. The book filay b6 t rintad or handdrado and must b6 s€curev bound. Tho siz€ of lh€ book shouh .t
laaat ba 9" x i2" and not mo.! fhar 15" by 16". Thetr is no limit in the medlum to be used.

. Top l0 ontrlo. sha( b€ poet€d in ttl9 PAAW 2016 F.c.book pog. ror onlin6 votng (thlough numb€r of
likes). Online vot ng p6rbd will be on tuber 15 -26, ml6.

. The Top 3 wlnnata shdl b€ mt'fiod lhrcugh 6mall and the contacl number provided and shall b€
announced in tho PAAW 2016 Facebook pags. Th€y wifl be invitgd to ationd the Antibiotic Awarene$g
Week Celebration on Nov 'tt 2016 for the awardilE. All entries shall becomo tho property of $e DOH.

V, Crltsrla forJudglng
concept 6nd writino 30 y.
Crcativity and Odgln llty 30 %
lmpact 20%
Onlire votes 20%
Total:

> Judges: HPCS, O6pEd, WHO, DA, PD, PHICS/NAGCo.n

Vl. Prl2a8
All panicipants shal r€cgiw a ce{ificate of participadon. Tho winners shall Ec€iv6 a plaque and the following
cash prizes: 1d Pl6ce - P10,00O;2d Place - P8,000;38 Place - P6,O0O.

Philippln. Ant/lbloalc Aw,,eaels Wo* 20r 6
D Otl+ha m acau,ic al A i sion

doh.paaw@onait con
651-7m0 bc- 255.1-2555



Anncx C

DOH

Namd6

Phlllpplno Antibiolic AwrrenorE W6€k 2016
Story Bookjraklng Cont€rt

-Regist/p'lioo Fom-

Grade Level

Contad No.Email Addr€Es:

School:

School

Brl.a B.ckground ot tt€ (aX,-t{X} uord.):

R.comm6odi E Approyal:

anam€. slonrfune lnd dabl
Reglonel Ofice H6ad

Recdv€d by:

(name. liqnatrre and dat6)
Dcps,tnor{ of Haalth

PhWh. ADdN.Oc Av.'tna, Wb.i b1C
DOll.Pha tu aoa ul ce I t)r',vf,lon

chh.aaalt@ona dn
n51.7W @. 2561-256f



(Endosure No. 3 to DepEd Memorandum No. 184, s. 2Ol6)

^m,6lorirr[IfrCtetls.r
l. Particlpant!

Anyone can participate tor this cont6t.

ll. Theme: "Artlblotlca: Handle wllh c.re"

Al oI us have the responsibility to s€ve our antibiolics. We can prevent this dreadful future by
practicing good hygiene and sanitation to prevent lhe spread of baclEria, and by using our
antbiotiG responsibly. This means that when we feel sick, we should not immediately take
anlibiotics, but visit 8 doctor ror check-up. ln taking our antibiotiG, we must Iollow the instruclions
writton by lhg doctor on lhe proscriptioo. W6 must finish thg prsscrib€d numbsr of antibiotics even if
wo ,eol bettar. Wo shou6 avoid using left ov6r antibidics and sharing our antibiotics with oth€6. To
sddress this global health concem, the Philippines committed to adapt lhe clobalAction Plan on
AMR, to ensure contnuity of successful trestm€nl aM preventlon of lnfec{ious dlseasos whlch led
to tle creation of the lnt r€g.ncy commlttee on AiiR (|CA]{R). The ICAMR co-chaired by th6
Oepartment of Health and Deparlrnent ot Agriculture, in collaboraton with otier govemment
agencies such as lhe Depadm€nt o, Science and Technology, Department of lnterior and local
Gove.nment and Department of Trade and lndusAy, develop€d the Philipplne Actlon Plan
to combat At R: Ono Hsrlttt Appro.ch to eotablish the short and long term programs both in
animal and human health sectors. Th€ key strategiea involved are:

1 . Strengthen surv€illanca and laboratory capacity;
2. Ensure unintonupted access to essential medicines o, assured quality;
3. Regulate and promoto lhe rational use ol medicines in human and animal health sectors;
4. Enhan6 infuction prevention and control across allsottings;
5. Foater innovations, rgsearch and developmer( and
6. Development of a risk Communication Plan to combat AMR.

For further r€adings you may refer to the WHO website at !l!p:144u4J4!qid/!gqrcg!S&!ggEd
8nd to th6 DOH Wobsite al htbr/www,ncoam.doh.oov.ph/.

Togother, we can all fight the superbugs! Lgt us haMlg our antibiotics with car6!

lll. Rogistration Perlod: S6ptember 1,2016 to October 14,2016

lV. lil.ch.nica

Antibiotics arB considerod as ons of the fundamental discoveriss in the history of medicine as they
have been saving millions of lives around the world. Holvever, because they have been misused
and overused both by humans and animals, bactsri€ grew stonger and turned into "sup6rbugs" that
some antibiotiG cannot kill thgm anymore. This dangerous ability of microorganism to withstand the
attack of antibiotjcs is called Antimlcrobial R€iatanca. lt has been regarded a significant public
health threat that causes major heah$ and economic consequenc€s both in human and vetBrinary
heahh. ln tie Philippines, ths Antibiotic Resistance SuNeilhncs Program (ARSP) tound very
alarming rates oI resistance among various pathogens. lt is Everyone's problem because this will
eventually leave thg world with no rnore medicines to trcat any infeclious diseases which can .esult
lnto mllllons of deaths worldwide.

P|il,4pln Antiblotic Ar.''n... w.* 2uo
D Otl-Pha m aceuljcal Divl si on

doh.oaatui'@dmail.com
651-78do b. 2551-2555



. Participants ahall submlt thc lollqying to h. DOH Offc. .t th€ 3! floor Bldg. 15 Depatunent
oI Health, S.n Lrzaro Cdnpound, Rizal Awnue, Sta- CnE, Menila:
/ Trro (2).n .ccorip[Blr€d tllblllb!.]lefn 6nner E)
/ tto (2) 9Qt coddrtilo lh. lniorncrd.l

. The intromsdd must b6 r 6{lnute o. 16! hlgh d.fin on vldeo ln mpaga format.

. Top t0 ental€! shall bs pGbd ln th€ PAAW 2016 Flcqtook p.ge lor onllno voting (lhro(€h
numb€r of llk6.). Onllne voting pa.iod will b. on Octobor 15 - 26, 2016.

. The Top 3 ulnnerg shgll b. nottlsd lhrouoh ernril and th6 cootgct numbcr provided and shall
b6 announc€d in the PAAW 2016 Facabook page. Thoy will be invited to attend tho Antlbiotic
Arv.rBn$s W€d( Cel€brAion on ]{ov lt 2016 tor the awsrding. All enlries snall become lhe
popedy ofth. OOH.

. All €ntries shall b€con6 ths propert of thc OOH.

V. Crlt .L tor Judglno

Contsr{ efld sdher€nce to the lh€ins 40 %
C(edn B errd O.tlin liity 30 %
fmp€d 20%
Ontn6 wtas 10%
Total: lo0%

i Judgas: HrcS, OSEd. Wllo, OA. PO, PHICS,/NAGCom

Vl. Pri2..

All padlcipan8 shall recalv! . certificatg ot paticipeton. Th€ winnErs shall receive a plaque
snd the tollq*tno ca8h p.i:6:

1d Pl.c.:
2d Placel
3d Pl.E-

P20.m0
P15,@0
P't 0,000

Alrhh. rra5,orrc ./lr.rrr., ltLt ,ta
Elotifis.rneceuoca, tXvtri,

&a,!!rror@8loq
651-7Aao t6. 25s1-256



Received by:

(sionafure aid date)
Name

Annex E

DOH
Phlllpplne An8bbtc Aw!ron..3 Weok 201 6

ArlR lnfomarli.l 1{.kin9 Cont .t
eeddrdioi Fom-

NameJs: Age:

Email Address

Brl6t Background ol tto lnfoma.cLl (200-300 worda)

Contact No.

PhlltDpln Andbwc Aw.'l.n66s Wb,/t 2O1C
D O H-Ph a ih Ece /iic el Dieision

tb, ba5J@.'nait-crn,
651-7m b_ 2551-2555



(Encl@urc No. 4 to DcpEd Mcmorendum No. f84, s. 2016)

A{E-ffi,itki*lltr0fl rt:

l. Padlclpantt

Atryon€ can participab for this cont6st.

ll. Thema; "Ar lbio{c!: Hrndlc with caru"

Antibiotlcs ere consld€red as one of th€ fundamental dbcoverjes in the history of medicln€ aB they
have been s€ving milllons of liws srouM the world. Ho$r€ver, becaus€ they have been misused
and ov6rus6d both by humans and animals, bacteris graw suongar and tumed into'superbugs"
lhat some antibiotic6 cannot kill them snynrore. This dangerous ablllty of microorgonlEm to
withsland the attack of sntibiotics is called Antimlqobhl R.rlrt!nc.. lt has been r€gerdod a
Bignificsnt public health threat that cau8es maFr hgalth and economlc consequenc€s both in
human end veierlnsry heslth. ln ths Phlllppinos, the Antlblotlc Resistance Surveillanc€ Program
(ARSP) bund very al€rmlng mtss of rosishnco among various palhog€ns. lt is 9wryong's
problom becau.r€ uli6 willeventually loav€ fis world wlth no moro modicln€s lo beat any lnfoctous
di8ea868 wiich can Esuh into mllllons of dsaths worldwids.

All of us have the resporcibility to sav€ our anlibiotics. We can prevont this dEadful future by
practicing good hygien€ aod sanitation to prevent the spread ol bactoria, and by using our
anUbiotl6 rssponsibly. ThE mean3 that when we fe€l sick, we should not immedistely iake
anlibiotics, but visit 8 doctor lor check-up. ln taklng our antlbiolics, wE must follow the lBtructions
writtgn by the doctor on th6 prsscdptlon. W6 must finl8h lh€ proscribod number of andblotics even
l, w€ fesl battor. We should avdd using loft ovor antbiollca and 6haring our antit iolica wilh othors.

To addr€8s thls global hoalth concam, the Philipplnes committed b adapt th€ Global Actlon Plan
on AMR, to ensure contlnuity of successful treatmgnt and prevention of lnfsctious dlseasss which
led to the crealion of lho lntlr..g.nc1 committc. on A R (ICAIR). Th€ ICAMR co-chalrsd by
the D€parfnent of Hsalth end Deparhent o, Ao.iculture, ln collaboration with other govemment
ag6ncl$ 3udl as fl6 Department of Science and Tocftnology, Dqpatulsnt oI lntedx and local
Gov€mment and Department of Trsde and lndustry, developed ths Phllippim Acilon Plsn
to comblt Al{R: Ono Holltl,l Apprclch to establbh the 6hort and long term programs both in
animal and human hgElth lectors. The ksy strategies lnvolwd are:

1. Strengthen survolllance and laboratory capadty:
2. Ensurs unlntenuptod accoss to ossontial modldnos ol assurqd quality;
3, Regulab and promoto tho rstionsl uss d m€dicines in human and anlmal healtl

s9ctols;
4. Enhanca lnfeoton pBvention and @ntrolacrosa allsettngs:
5. Foster innovatlons, r€€sarch and devclopmgnq and
6, Develgpment ot a risk C,ommunlcation Plan to combat AMR.

For fudh6J readings you may reier to the WHO websit6 5t htlpr/www.who.int/druorcsiEtianca/en/
6nd to the DOH WeBlte at i$BiAAU{O9BSE CgE@y,pbl.

Togelhor, we can all fight the sup€rbugsl Let us handl€ our antibbtics wlth oarsl

l[. Regblrador Perlod: S6ptEmb€] 1,2016 to October 14, 2016

Phuppl,,f, 
^,uuotlc 

Annn.,,. Wl.t rOlA
DoH-Pha7m,a.autlc.l DMslon

dah.oaew@onail.con
651-llpol6E- 255+2555



lV, llechenrca

Particlpants shall slb.nit tho tollorihg to the Do|-IPharmec€ulical DMgion:

'/ An aocomplbh€d !ggEE!!9!-!9@ (Annex D) and a qon cooy (PDF flle or ipeol ot ths
enlrY to-C9u3glt@goqlLqE.

r' Copy of the ac.othplish.d Eqg!4bl&@ and a !4EEE!l49Ig!9!_9!-eyg with a size of
18" r 2,4" wilh 1'embo6.€d treme to the DOH Ofico: 3r ffoor Bldg. 15 Depaftnent of
Heallh, San Lazaro Compound, Rizal AlEnuo, Sta. Cn z, Manila.

The infographcs must be dlgltally .soderrd with a size of l8"x 24" with at lelst 300 dpi
resolutioft
Top 10 enlriss shall b6 po6Gd in lhe PAAW Z}lG Frc.book page {or online voting (through
numbsr of likes). Online voting period will be on October 15 - i8, 2016.
The Top 3 wlnn.I3 shall be rlotif€d thror€h gnail and lhe @nbct numbea p.ovided and shall
be .nno(ltc€d in the PAAW 2016 Fecebook page- They will be invtted to attend the Antibiotic
Awar6ne6s W€€k Cql€brelio.! on t{ov 15, 2016 ior the swarding. All enfies shall becofie lhe
propeiy of th€ DOH.

V. Cdterla for&dglng

Vl. Prlzes

Conterf and edherence lo the theme 40 %
Crsativity .nd Odginafi9 30%
lmpaci l0 %
Online vobs ru
Total: lOO%

> Judg6: HrcS, DepEd, Vytlo, OA, PD, PHICS/ t{AGCo.n

1d Place:
2d Plac€:

P10,@0
P8,000
P5,000

All participants shall .ecdve a qtifcate d particjMion. The rrinne8 shall recsitB a plaque
aid the foll@ving cash prizes:

P|/lifrlnc ffic Al,.ta.3, latt€i ,016
D OH-Pi a in a@u tlca t W i tic{l

tbh boatl@tfiail.@n
451-78@ b.. 2554-2555



(Enclosure No. 5 to DepEd Memolendum No. 184, s. 2016)

a *t*mi0'rt0aa*ni5huii8Erit34ffihi H,irrftfr
L l{omineac

. The nomination sha0 be submitted to the OOH Omce: 3d ioor Bldo. 15 D€parlrnent of Health. San
Lazarc Compoond, RizalAvenu6, Sta, Cruz, Manila and shall include the follol,ving:/ Two (2) accomplishod !@bel&o]@ (Annsx A)r' two (2) CDI containing the s{inute AVP of the Nominee

. Th6 AVP must be a s{ltlnuna high dafnition video in mp.O,l ,orrrat wtrich answ€rs the tolb|ing
questions:
o l,/h3t wErB tll€ problenB/cfiellengec that th6 no.nin€€/i lac6d ihat probed thom to advocalo

agalnst AMR?
o What is/are the nomlne€/s relovant conlributiorvs to combat AMR ln the Phllipplnes?
o D€€c.ibe your mod€l prq€ci. Hor do€s lt cont ibute to the natlonal aggnde b promote th6

respongibl€ use o{ anlibiolica and addressing th6 probl6m o{ antibiotio r€sigtanc€?
. To9 l0 entriea shall b€ poeled in th€ PAAW 2016 Faebook pag€ for o. ino voling (through

numb$ ol llkes). Onllne voting p6.bd will b6 on @ob€r 1 5 - 26, 20 1 8.
. The lop 3 winne6 shall b€ notifed through omail and lh6 contact number p.ovided and shall be

announced in lhe PAAW 20'16 Facebook psge. They wil be invited to attend the Antibiotjc
Awar€no$ Week Col6bralion on ilov 15, 2016 for the awarding. All €ntrie3 shall become th6
poperty ot the DoH.

. All enues shall become th6 property of th6 DOH.

lV. CrlLrla fo. Judglng

Thg AMR Waniors Beekr to hooor model irdividuals, oEanizatlons, @fimunilios, compsnies and/or
agoncios who p6rbrmed b€st prectces 6nd shotv€d exc€ll€nce, end r€nd€red time, 6fiort and a pan of
their life in implem€nting any proOram, intervenlibn or stratogy (eihor 9ma[€cal6 or la,ga-6cale) rlet
strongly advocates the respon6iblo us6 of entibioths and the co.nbat of Antimicrobial Reslstance. The
nomineos shall possoss the foloring:

. Exc6ll6no6 in urork - Consistent display ot \trork that meets th€ tigh€sl standards of quality and
provides satisfaction lo clionts

. Commitmer and innovalirn - Dedication, loyalty to ef€ctive soNice and a.tiovem€d of r€s!t'ls,
abovo and boyond the c€llofduty.

. Leadolshlp - ChanSe l€ad€rs who rla€r growth and davebpmeat of the h€altfi ssdor

ll. t{omln.tlon P.dod: Soptomb€r 1,2016 to October 14,2016

lll. t'l.chanlca

Exc€llence and C,om.nihl6nt Shown
ovorau Relovanc€ to the Community
Onlin€ \rote6

50%
30%
20%

Totat 100%

> Judg€s: HPCS, DepEd, WHO, DA PD, PHICS, NAGCorn

V. Priras

All parliclpants shal receivo a cenficatg of Frticlpalion. The wlnn6ls shall rec€ive a daqu€ and the
folo*ing cash pnzes: 1r Plac6 - P4o,moi 2N Place - 25,000: 3' Plac6 - P15,00o.

Phll,ppl,E Andblonc Aw,r',l .. we.r. m15
DOH -P h annac. uticd D ii sion

doh-oaaw@omal.com
651-78fr b. 255+2555



DOH
Phlllpplne Antlblodc Awartn€! lvoet 20t6

A R W.r.lors
-RegslrEtba Fo,nl-

Nornin6er6

Contacl PeGon

Emall Addr"s*
Contact No-

Bdet Beckoround ol lto Nomloerr.

Recdlld by:

(sionatuG and daG)
Nama

Phl&prn An'/Dl.dc At,/r]r.&, Wb* Ara
I)olt+l,h a.m,('utb8't Dlv@ot1

ff&ro!@!odi.sqo!
A5t-7W t@. 255a-2a,55




